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FOREW ORD
This report  of  observat ions  on the Juvenile and Adult C orrec t ion s  
program  o f  Maine with recom m endat ion s  for  changes was undertaken at 
the request  o f  the Law E n forcem en t  Planning and A ss is ta n ce  A gen cy  o f  the 
State o f  Maine. No c r i s e s  event such as a pr ison  riot  and no public  outcry 
for  an " invest igation"  o f  prisons brought about the request  for  this study.
It resulted  f rom  the co n c e rn  o f  Maine co r r e c t i o n a l  leaders  f o r  the best  
possib le  co r r e c t ion a l  system .
The purpose o f  this study was to make recom m endations  to the
Bureau o f  C orrect ion s  o f  the State of Maine, which might lead to the creat ion
of  the type of  c o r r e c t io n a l  system  that would best  serv e  the c i t izens  of
Maine. Among its ob je c t iv es ,  the study hoped to suggest  ways o f  improving
all facets o f  the detention and c o r r e c t i o n  o f  public o f fenders .  This  included 
\
juveniles, young adults and adult p r ison ers  o f  both sex es .
A team of  three persons  conducted the study: Dr .  R ich a rd  A. Chappell, 
Specia l Consultant, Institute o f  Government, Univers ity  of G eorg ia ,  served
'• I
as study d irector  and surveyed  the probation and parole s e r v i c e s ;  M r.  Kenry
I \
J. Davis, U. S. Bureau o f  P r i s o n s , re t ired ,  studied the Adult Corfect ional, , -
Institutions; and P r o f e s s o r  R ichard  Clendenen, an authority on juvenile delin-
. »
quency, currently  at the Univers ity  o f  Minnesota Law Schoo l  conducted the 
study of  juvenile courts  and c o r r e c t i o n s .
A total o f  seven days w ere  spent in Maine con ferr ing  with of f ic ia ls  and 
visiting co rre c t ion a l  institutions, courts and prob at ion -p a ro le  o f f i c e s .
The team o f  consultants was a f forded  ev e ry  co u r te s y  by co rre c t ion a l
offic ials  and full opportunity to see the c o r r e c t i o n a l  p r o g ra m s  in operation.
Special thanks go to M r .  John B. Leet, Executive  D ir e c t o r ,  Maine Law 
. \
Enforcement Planning and Assistant A gency ,  M r.  David Lundgren,  U. S.
Bureau of P r ison s ,  representat ive  in the Regiona l  Off ice  o f  the Law E n f o r c e ­
ment Assistance Administrat ion ,  M r.  W il l iam  F. K earne ,  Jr. , C o m m iss io n e r ,
Department o f  Mental Health and C o rre c t io n s  and M iss  W ard  Murphy, D ire c to r ,  
Bureau of  C o rre c t io n s .  These  four individuals and their a ssoc ia tes  favored 
the team of consultants with a m ost  informative  br ie f ing  s e s s io n  at the b eg in ­
ning of  the m iss ion .  The team  also  had the opportunity to d iscuss  some o f  
the tentative recom m endations  with m ost  o f  these leaders  b e fore  departure 
from  Maine.
It should be pointed out that many of the ideas for  changes which
were recom m end ed  have a lready been con s id ered  and a ccepted  by of f ic ials
\
of  Maine. They only await implementation.
Maine has a number of  able and knowledgeable  persons  working in 
its co rre c t ion a l  p r o g ra m .  While som e o f  its institutional program s are 
progress ive  and e f fe c t ive ,  there are gaps and w eaknesses  which the team 
attempts to point out. Hopefully, this report  wil l  lend helpful support for
r
progress ive  im provem ents  and innovations.  ________
R ichard  A. Chappell  
Study D ire c to r
INTRODUCTION
Fortunately  Maine, with its hom ogeneous population, is not faced  
with as serious  a c r im e  prob lem  as som e states with m etropol i tan  ghettos. 
Yet it has not ent ire ly  escaped  the human and financial toll  which c r im e  * 
takes. ' - •
* . ..
P r o g r a m s  affect ing the welfare  and rehabilitation of  the inmates in 
the Maine C o rrec t ion a l  System were  studied to evaluate their  e f fect iveness  
in what is the pr im e m iss io n  o f  any co r r e c t io n a l  s y s t e m - - th e  restorat ionI
of the inmates to useful places in soc ie ty .
\
This r e p o r t  is divided into four sect ions  as fo l low s ;  Probat ion  and 
Parole , Adult C or  re ctional Institutions, C o rrec t ion a l  S e rv i c e s  for  Juveniles 
and General R ecom m en dat ions .
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incarcerat ion  in an institution, but p roper ly  applied its e f fect  is both 
disc ipl inary and helpful. The duty to rep ort  one 's  goings and com ings ,  
to support  one 's  dependents, to pay one 's  debts and have one 's  habits ordered  
and superv ised  is not without its inconveniences .  '
•A person  on probation has responsib i l i t ies  m uch greater  than those 
of a pr isoner .  He finds it n e c e s s a r y  to w ork  so that he m a y  support  h im se l f  
and his dependents. He must  make dec is ions  on his own and stay out of  
trouble. In doing these things, he should grow and deve lop  into an independent, 
responsible  m e m b e r  of soc ie ty .  He is expected to pull his own weight in the 
ship o f  li fe .  He makes the e f fort  and succeeds  in 80% to 90% of  the cases  in 
well -run probation s e r v i c e s .
A  second  prob lem  with probation in Maine is the v iew that a probation 
o f f icer  should lean heavily  on fo r ce  or  threats to bring  about changes in his 
charges.  There ,  of course ,  constantly  lurks in the background the threat 
of im pr isonm ent  i f  one fails on probation. This should be understood  from  
the outset  but not depended on to change b a s ic  ch a ra c te r i s t i c s  and attitudes. 
Greater  skills than ordering ,  forbidding and threatening are  required  in 
s u c ce s s fu l  probation. Counci ling techniques .and using com m unity  r e s o u r c e s  
e f fe c t ive ly  are the n e c e s s a r y  stock  in trade o f  sound probation . These usually  
require  a knowledge of  m od ern  s o c ia l  s c i e n ce s ,  psycho logy ,  case  w ork  and 
group w ork  methods o f  dealing with persons  in need o f  help. T oo  few o f  the 
probat ion -paro le  o f f i c e r s  o f  Maine have had the advantages of  a co l lege  educa ­
tion. The training ingredients suggested  above are m iss in g .  T oo  much r e l i ­
ance is p laced .on  the methods o f  the pol ice  or  law e n fo r c e r  which is the only
- 3 -
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\
experience som e o f f i c e r s  bring to the job. It is not ent ire ly  the fault o f  the 
conscientious men in the s e r v i c e  that they are ine f fect ive .  It is the fault o f  
the personnel system . Qualif ication standards have been set but they frequently  
are not adhered to in se lect ing  o f f i c e r s .  They perm it  "equivalents"  in lieu 
of co llege preparation. In one recent  appointment^eight years  exper ience  inI
4
working in a super m arket  was accepted  as equivalent to four years of c o l l e g e .
Standards that are not fo l lowed  are worth less .
The good cit izens o f  Maine pay taxes to support  their  State C o l leges  and
University but they are deprived  of  the benefits o f  co l leg e  educated probation
off icers  to serve  their  young, confused, less  adequate persons  who offend
against the laws.  Maine requ ires  education for  its tea ch ers  who work with
all the chi ldren and youths o f  the State. The probation o f f i c e r  who deals with
the most  dif ficult  young people , many of  whom are s c h o o l  "dropouts" ,  ideally
should have spec ia l  training beyond four years o f  co l l e g e .  He should be not
less but m o re  qualif ied than a public schoo l  t eacher  and he should be paid
accordingly . Paro le  work a lso  requ ires  spec ia l  training and skills identical
with those required  in probation work.
« '
Staff Development and Training
M ost  o f  the prob at ion -p a ro le  o f f i c e r s  now on duty, regard less  o f  l imited 
education, can learn to be m o r e  e f fect ive  through a wel l -des igned  course  of  
in -s e rv i ce  training.  One full-time Assistant  D ire c to r  o f  Probation  for  training 
should be added to the headquarters  staff. This p erson  should have exper ience  
and knowledge in probation and in education.
Case study and analysis ,  le c tures ,  and visual aids may be em ploy ed  
to assist  i l l -prepared  persons now on the job .  Exce l lent  t ra in ing 'm ater ia ls
I
are available. A long range plan involving the state co l leges  on reg ional  and
l
state-wide basis  should be developed  promptly . Younger o f f i cers  should bei
encouraged to partic ipate in the LE E P p rog ra m .  Student interns should be
4
recruited fo r  su m m er  months with appropriate  pay sca les .  Interns would
constitute a sou rce  for future recru itm ent .
\
\Pro-sentence  Investigations
One of  the essential  e lements o f  an a ccred i ted  probation se rv i c e  is 
the social study prepared  to a ss is t  the judge in shaping sentence. The report  
of such a study a lso  is indispensable  to good c la ss i f i ca t ion  of  persons com m itted  
to correc t iona l  institutions, and to parole b oa rd s .
The p re -sen ten ce  report  is made up o f  m ater ia ls  com piled  in the loca l  
community and som etim es supplemented with hospital reports ,  p sy ch o log ica l  
tests results ,  and psychiatr ic  data f r o m  c l in ics  or  pro fess ionals  outside the 
local community. Such data as em ploym ent  o r  sch oo l  r e c o r d s ,  fam i ly  re la t ion ­
ships and resp on s ib i l i t ie s ,  health p rob lem s ,  p r io r  o f fenses ,  causes o f  the offens 
goals of the o f fender,  his attitude toward the o f fense ,  toward h im se l f  and others ,
e
le isure time act iv it ies ,  e con om ic  c i r cu m sta n ce s  and others may be found in a 
good p re -sentence  report .  A c c u r a c y ,  b rev ity ,  ob ject iv ity  and percept ive  un der ­
standing ch a ra c te r ize  a useful report .
In addition to the above, the p re -se n te n ce  rep or t  should present  a plan 
o: treatment for  the person  likely to re ce iv e  probation. Also, some suggestions
- 5 -
about the re sou rces  o f  the' institution to which one is likely to be sentenced 
will be helpful to the Court.
Unfortunately, v e r y  few p re -sentence  reports  are made by the probation
o f f i cers  o f  Maine. This m ay account for  the apparent d is interest  o f  some
judges in the probation s e r v i c e .  Probation personnel  have done little to
\ /
encourage judges to ask for  r e p o r t s .  They express  r e l ie f  that few are required 
because they say they have insuff ic ient  staff to make investigations.
This  thinking is shorts ighted on three s c o r e s .  F i r s t ,  the judge wil l  
never  have much regard  for  probation until he sees some tangible helpful 
results .  Once he sees  the value o f  the p re -sentence  report^he v/ill depend on 
it and use his great influence to support in c rea sed  personnel .
Second, the probation o f f i c e r  rece ives  on probation som e persons  not 
suitable through plea bargaining and lack of  in formation on the part o f  the Court’ 
at the point of sentencing. P r o p e r  se lect ion  based on ver i f ied  in formation  takes 
the guessw ork  out o f  sentencing. The chances of  su ccess  on probation are 
greatly  enhanced.
Thirdly ,  a person  rece iv in g  probation based on a study by a probation 
o f f i cer  bringS to the relationship a feeling of  gratitude for  the confidence in his 
ability to succeed  which m otivates  the best  e f fort  of  the recipient .  This forms 
a basis  fo r  good rapport  and aids treatment. As a matter  o f  fact,  treatment 
has actually  begun at the f i rs t  contact  if it was skillfully handled.
Far  too little public relations have been done with the judges o f  Maine 
by probat ion -paro le  w o r k e r s .  The Director  o f  Probation and Paro le  should 
have suffic ient  supporting personnel  to enable him to visit judges individually
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and in groups,  to interpret  probation and encourage the use o f  p re -sentence  
reports and the p lacement  o f  appropriate persons  on probation. A quick 
re ference  to the large number o f  f irst  offenders in carcera ted  in Maine is all 
that is n e c e s s a r y  to grasp  the fact that probation is under used. R e c id iv i s m  
rates are much higher for  those who are sent to institutions than for those .p laced  
on probation. In addition to the saving of  human resources^there  is a^So an 
econom ic  saving. Probat ion  usually  costs about one-tenth as much as institutional 
treatment. In Maine^ the percentage is probably  even less  because  o f  the fa ir ly  
l iberal treatment of  institutions as com pared  to the penurious treatment of  
probation.
E xper ience  in justify ing expenditures for  probation is a difficult task.
One can appreciate the fact that it is eas ier  to obtain funds for  a pr ison  than for  
probation or  parole . L eg is la to rs  sitting on appropriations com m ittees  can 
see a building and feel  c o m fo r t  in the thought that o f fenders  are locked away out 
of  sight. They ov er look  the fact that m ost  o f fenders  leave prisons with m ore  
serious  prob lem s  than those with which they were  burdened be fore  they 
entered prison. The road is harder  for the e x - c o n v i c t  than for the probationer.
Kis rate o f  failure is somewhat  greater  than that of the probationer.  It therefore^ 
behooves the judge to give probation a try in suitable ca ses .  A ver^ high r  
percentage o f  f irst  o f fenders  and some with pr ior  r e c o r d s  can profit f r o m  
probation. The tragedy is that the judges and leg is la tors  of  Maine have not had 
this presented to them in a f o r ce fu l  manner.  C orrec t ion s  of f ic ia ls  have, to some 
extent, failed to appreciate  and tell  the probation story .  The offenders and 
the t a x p a y e r s - - i .  e.  , the people o f  Maine are the l o s e r s .
7
I
One judge who e x p r e s s e d  a d es ire  to have p re -sen ten ce  rep orts  and 
occasionally  asks for  them ex p r e sse d  the fear that a two or three week delay 
in imposing sentences to a f ford  time for the com plet ion  o f  a report  might cause 
an o f fender 's  d ischarge  on a writ  of  habeas corpus because  a "speedy  tr ia l "  
was denied. This fea r  is not well -founded. Thousands of  federal  o f fenders  
await a p re -sen ten ce  report .  A  reasonable  p er iod  is justi f ied  to p erm it  the 
court to obtain in form ation  upon which to base a just  sentence. T o  avoid  delays ,  
the investigation may be, with the consent o f  the defendant or  his attorney, 
completed be fore  tr ia l  or  plea o f  guilty but the contents not d is c lo se d  to the 
court. This pract ice  is widely  followed.
There  is a p rob lem  in sm a l le r  courts  se rv ed  by vis it ing judges twice 
or four t imes a year.  In som e federa l  districts^ the judges com plete  tr ials
l
and accept  pleas during t e r m  and return two weeks later for  a sentencing day. 
The inconvenience is o f fset  by better just ice .  The courts  should operate  for  
the benefit of  c it izens and not for  the convenience of  the judges. M ost  c o n s c i ­
entious judges wil l  adhere to this philosophy.
Probation and Paro le  Suoerv is ion
~ V
It is diff icult  to fully appraise the superv is ion  s e rv i c e s  of h^'e field
r
of f icers  o f  Maine because  the re co r d s  viewed w ere  incomplete-. There  was
little evidence  in the files that the o f f i ce rs  are making full use o f  community
resources  available to ass is t  their probationers  and p aro lees .  There  apparently
is an awareness that job-finding agencies and vocat ional  rehabilitation has neip
to offer-. These  organizations are being used by som e o f  the superv is ing  o f f i cers ,
\
' \
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The use o f  community  r e s o u r c e s ,  counsel ing techniques and the writ ing o f  
necessary  re co r d s  are all m atters  o f  training. As indicated in another sect ion 
of  this report^a sound training p rog ra m  for  staff  is a must.
Vocational Rehabilitat ion S erv ice
One o f  the bright spots in the c o r r e c t i o n s  picture of  Maine is the
help given in bot 
Administration.
i institutions and community  by the Vocat ional  Rehabil itation
A vis it  was made with one o f  the two V . R .  o f f i c e r s  ass igned
to the Men's  C orrec t ion s  Center. These  o f f i c e r s  administer tests ,  counse l
inmates and afford  some superv is ion  help for  p aro lees  in coop era t ion  with
probation-parole  o f f i ce rs  in the community .  There  appeared to be a good /
relationship among V. R. coun se lors  and p robat ion -paro le  o f f i c e r s .  Vocational  
Rehabilitation Counselor  s^  genera l ly  speaking are well -educated and trained for 
their job s .  They are rendering  highly valuable se rv i c e s  in Maine and other 
states in the f ie ld  of c o r r e c t i o n s .  They could w el l  serve  as a training r e s o u r c e  
for probat ion -paro le  o f f i c e r s  o f  Maine.
Parole Board  *•
\
An oppbrtunity was a f forded  to o b serv e  parole  hearings at one institution.
r
One o f  the recom m endations  in the State C orrec t ion s  Plan for  Maine 
submitted to the Law E nforcem ent  A ss is ta nce  Adm inistrat ion  was that a t h r e e -  
m em ber  full-time Paro le  Board be established.  At present^the Board  is made
up of  th ree part -t im e persons one of  whom is e x - o f f i c i o .  The D ire c to r  o f  the
• • /
Bureau o f  C orrec t ion s  sits on the Board  by designation o f  the C o m m is s io n e r  
of the Department o f  Mental Health and C o r r e c t i o n s .  The present  D ire c to r ,
- 9 -
Miss Ward Murphy, is an exce l lent  and understanding 3 o a r d  m e m b e r .  The 
two lay m e m b e rs  are bus inessm en ;  one is a contractor  and the other is an 
insurance sales executive.
Although the two bu s in essm en  Board  m em b e rs  are not spec ia l is ts  in 
correct ions ,  one could find no fault in their d ec is ions .  The entire Board  was
I
willing to r e lea se  on parole those persons  who appeared ready for  r e le a s e .
The Board m e m b e rs  demonstrated  courage  and understanding. They w ere  not 
too timid nor concerned  about public opinion. They appeared to d ischarge  their 
duties free of  all extraneous in f luences .  Their  interviews with o f fenders ,  how ­
ever,  were b r i e f  and strained. Little e f fort  was made to motivate inmates to 
take advantage o f  training opportunit ies at the Center.
Ideally, a Parole  Board  should be autonomous and hot rep resen t  the 
Bureau o f  C orrec t ion s  or those whose duty it is to confine. Board m e m b e r s  
should be free of such p ressu res  as o v e r - c r o w d e d  pr ison  conditions or  the 
need to help maintain prison d isc ip l ine  by use of  the authority to parole .  The 
Board's  only con cern  should be what is best  for the public and the applicant.
M aine 's  parole system  suffers  f r o m  a lack of active public re lat ions .
It needs a strong, fu l l - t im e ,  we 11-quali f ied Paro le  Board Chairman who, in 
addition to norm al  parole duties, can interpret  the B oard 's  work to judges ,  law 
enforcem ent  o f f i ce rs  and c it izens .  Ke should also ov ersee  personnel  recruit ing, 
budgets, the ov era l l  operation o f  parole ,  and defend the appropriations request  
before  the legis lative com m ittee  on appropriat ions.  It is dif ficult  to justi fy  the 
expense o f  three fu l l - t im e Board m e m b e r s  when one con s iders  the re la t ive ly  small  
number ,of ca ses  to be d isposed  o f  in Maine. With the added duties suggested above,
-10 -
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full-time Chairman can be justi f ied .  An active^ fu l l - t im e  C hairm an paid a 
salary on a par with other m a jo r  state of f ic ia ls  could do m uch  to m ove the parole  
service  o f  Maine forward.  .
With a second part - t im e  m e m b e r  care fu l ly  s e le c ted  on p re scr ib ed  
qualifications and one e x - o f f i c i o  m e m b e r  of the ca l ibre  of  Miss  Murphy the 
Board should be able to function well .  **
There should be som e c o n c e r n  about the power o f  the juvenile  institutions 
to determine who is paroled f r o m  such institutions. It would be much safer to 
entrust this power to the same B oard  as the one that e x e r c i s e s  the authority to 
parole adults. A bas ic  principle  should be that one 's  keeper  should not e x e r c i s e  
the power to re lease  him any m o r e  than he e x e r i c s e s  the power  to com m it  him.
With regard  to juvenile paro le ,  or a f ter ca re ,  or  "entrustm ent"  as it is 
called in Maine^it would be m uch m o r e  econ om ica l  to m e r g e  the present a f tercare  
workers  (there are eight now serv ing  the juvenile training sch oo l  at South P o r t ­
land) into the overa l l  p rob at ion -p a ro le  s e rv i c e .  T here  is little d i f ference  in the 
basic techniques and methods used  in helping juveniles and adults, probationers  
and p aro lees .  Too  much time is now consumed in t rave l  o v er  long distances 
by a f tercare  Workers with juven i les .  After m erging  juvenile and adult w orkers  
state-wide^certain persons could be assigned in Portland and other populous- 
areas to spec ia l ize  in cases  o f  ch i ldren  or paro lees .
Incidentally, there appears to be no valid rea son  for  having a separate 
probation department in Portland to serve  the one county o f  Cumberland.  It 
also should be m erg ed  with s p ec ia l  o f f i c e r s  assigned to w ork  with juvenile 
probat ioners .
-11-
Lcgal Vulnerability •
There is som e quest ion .as to whether the p roced u res  fo llowed in parole  
revocations hearings wil l  c om p ly  with the demands of  "due p r o c e s s "  as laid
down in the case of  Hyser  v. R e e d , 318 F. 2nd 225 (DCCA 1963).
--  »
R egard less  of the legal requirements  in rev oca t ion  hearings^it is suggested 
that the Parole  Board afford  a l leged v io lators  an opportunity to have witnesses  
and counsel if  they can arrange for  either or  both, and that they be served  with 
a copy of  the violation charges ,  and be given a hearing at or near the place where 
the violation was a l leged to have o c c u r r e d .
The Supreme Court  o f  Maine has held that the above safeguards are not 
required. N everthe less ,  fair  play seem s to demand them. M o r e o v e r ,  the federa l  
courts, if  a case is presented to them, wil l  very  likely  requ ire  the things o rd ered  
in Hyser. The opinion in that case was written by the present  Chief  Justice w'hile 
he was sitting on the C ircu it  Court  o f  Appeals for  the D is tr i c t  of  Columbia . If a- 
Maine case reaches  this court^there is little doubt about his posit ion on the 
question. . .
In some areas^Maine o f f ic ia ls  may encounter legal p rob lem s .  The many 
«
questions o f  c iv i l  rights relating to religious worship  in pr ison ,  punishment
r
procedures ,  opportunities to have legal  counsel at probation and parole revocat ion  
hearings^and upon changes to lower c lass i f i ca t ion  status in confinement^and even 
hair styles of p r isoners  that have ar isen  in other states and federa l  institutions 
are beginning to a r ise  in Maine. \
\
n  tt
I ?
k:
i
I
It is understood that cons iderat ion  is being given to recom m ending  that
t
probation, or at least the p re -sentence  invest igation part of it, be rem oved
from the Bureau of  C o rre c t io n s  to the o f f i ce  o f  the A dm in istrator  o f  Courts by
the Institute o f  Judicial Adm inistrat ion  of  New Y ork  University  which is now
*
making a study o f  the Courts o f  Maine. 4 ■ ■
In all  probability^ probation would p ro g re ss  faster  and furthe.r if it w ere  
placed in the o f f ice  o f  the C o u r t s ’ A dm in is trator .  It has been  the observat ion
of this Consultant that probation can only succeed  when it has the support o f  the
\I
judges. Only a judge has the power to sentence one to probation. If the Court 
elects not to use the probation service^ it then is not v iable . Usually when p r o ­
bation is the respons ib i l i ty  of  the jud ic ia l  branch it r e c e iv e s  the support o f  the 
judges and best  s e r v e s  its function. It is  however ,  in the Consultant 's opinion, 
a mistake to separate  investigation and superv is ion  functions. The relationships 
fbrmed in the investigation p r o c e s s  between the o f f i c e r  and the offender are 
helpful in the superv is ion  p r o c e s s .  The probationer c o m e s  to the superv is ion  
relationship with a feeling that the o f f i c e r  had enough confidence in him to r e c o m ­
mend his re lease  on probation. Mutual confidence and r e sp e c t  bodes well  for  
the future harmonious relationship  of  o f f i c e r  and c lient. This relationship ijs 
not so easy  for the supervis ing  o f f i ce r  who had no part in the se lec t ion  p r o c e s s .
If the p re -sentence  function is to be m oved  to the A d m in is tra to r 's  office^the whole
process  should be m oved .  \
\\
There is no valid reason  why parole  superv is ion  could not go along with 
probation if  the probation se rv i c e  is m oved.  This plan works well  in the federa l
The Place  o f  P r o b a t io n  i n Maine fs G o v e r n m e n ta l  S tructu re
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s y s t e m  where the probation o f f i c e r s  also serve  as parole  o f f i c e r s .  The 
Probation System is in the Administrat ive  Off ice ,  U. S. Courts .where it 
functions ex trem ely  wel l .  It was a neglected and som ewhat  ineffect ive se rv ice  
while it was under the United States Bureau o f  P r i s o n s ,  Department of Justice. 
Upon the transfer of  the Probat ion  System to the A dm in istrat ive  Office  in 1940 
it immediately began ob serv in g  quali f ication standards for  appointment o f  o f f i ces  
ar.d adopting m odern  m anagem ent p roced u res .  F e d e r a l  Probat ion  now enjoys 
the full support of  the f e d e ra l  jud ic iary .  It is b e l i e v e d  that the prestige  of  the 
Chief Justic.e of Maine is such that i f  Maine probation had his guiding hand, it 
would b lo s s o m  forth into a f iner  serv ice .
Diagnostic Service
With the development o f  the diagnostic  centers  c o v e r e d  in another 
section of this report  the courts  would have another r e s o u r c e  for  ass is tance  in 
determining the w ises t  sentence in those bord er l in e  c a s e s  in which it is dif ficult  
to decide' whether to place  on probation or com m it .  It is granted that such 
determination can be made in m ost  cases  upon a w e l l -p r e p a r e d  p re -sen ten ce  
investigation report .  Also^ it probably  wil l  not be n e c e s s a r y  to re fe r  a large 
percentage of  cases  to the diagnostic  center .  But those ca ses  in which there
r
are problems such as sex  deviation,  drug addiction, a.nd deep-seated  emotional  
disturbances the diagnostic  center  can a ss is t  in answ ering  questions a c o n s c i ­
entious judge wil l  have about the best  treatment to p r e s c r i b e .  The diagnost ic  
study in such cases  should be thorough and prompt and prepared  in non-technica l  
language. A definite plan o f  treatment should be outlined for  the benefit  of  the 
sentencing judge and the probation o f f i cer  or  institution that is to do the treating.
-14-
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1 Sentencing Seminars _ . . .
In order  to reduce the d isparity  in sentences  and to in c rea se  the use
of probation in appropriate c a s e s ,  it is r e co m m e n d e d  that a s e r ie s  o f  Judges
Sentencing and C orrec t ion s  Seminars  by held f o r  Maine judges .  Such meetings
lasting three or  four days have great ly  im p r o v e d  the administration o f  c r im in a l
/justice in the F ed era l  Courts  and sev era l  states . A ' f o r m a t  for  such p rog ra m s  
can be obtained jfrom the Institute of  Government o f  the University  o f  Georgia  
or from the Fed era l  Judicial Center, Washington,  D. C. In addition to the 
judges who'attend it is well  to have prob at ion -p a ro le  and institutional personnel  
present as re so u rce  persons  to answer quest ions and d iscuss  their own p rog ra m s  
Ir. John B. Leet, Executive  D irec tor ,  Maine Law E n forcem en t  Planning and 
Assistance A gency  can probably  a ss is t  in obtaining f inancings for  such sem in a rs .
-15-
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C H A PTE R  II
A D U LT CORRECTIO NAL INSTITUTIONS 
Department of C orrect ions
To a chieve a truly  unified co r r e c t io n a l  system , ev e ry  component  that 
is involved in the co r r e c t io n a l  p r o c e s s  should be under centra l  guidance and 
control,  staffed with trained em ployees  who prov ide  the greatest  influence for  
change. Often the f i r s t  contact with a c o r r e c t io n a l  system  o f fe r s  the inmate 
the greatest  chance fo r  permanent  change fo r  the better  o r  it can p rom ote  and 
strengthen antisocia l  behavior  that wil l  exact a high toll  f r o m  a community  or  
state.
The Maine C orrect iona l  System is ,  by  statute, one that operates
under a central  command. However,  as it actually  exists , it is a v e ry
fragmented structure with l imited central  d irect ion .  There  has been a
success ion  o f  D ir e c to rs  who have served  varying lengths o f  t ime with the
result that p ro g ra m s  and p o l i c ie s  have developed in each  institution that
reflect the philosophy of loca l ,  rather than central ,  management. The 
«
System is fortunate in its presen t  D ir e c to r .  This D irec tor  has long and 
varied exper iences  in the field of C orrec t ion s  and brings  to this pos it ion  
proven s u c c e s s  in the management and d irec t ion  o f  the fem ale  d iv is ions  of 
the Maine C orrect iona l  System.
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Jails in Maine operate  on a fee  system  and house all of fenders  be fore  
:rial, including juveni les  of  both sexes .  Of the many ja i l s  visited (.which 
ir-.cluded municipal ja i l s ,  c ity  ja i ls ,  and county ja i ls )  with one exception, all 
were quite old and p o o r ly  designed o r  equipped to handle specia l  confjhement 
problems such as juveni les  or  adult fem ales .  Yet, all had housed at one time 
or another and expected to in the future, these types o f  p ro b le m s :
R egard less  o f  whether they have any p r i s o n e r s ,  ja i l s  must  be staffed, 
heated and maintained. In many counties, they are  a cos t ly  budget item. It 
is suggested that Maine adopt a regional ja i l  system  staffed by and under the 
control of the Department o f  C orrect ion s .  Three ja i ls ,  large  enough to 
handle Maine 's  ja i l  com m itm en ts ,  shall be built fo r  this purpose .  These ja i ls
should be designed fo r  suitable housing fo r  juveni les  o f  both sexes and fem ale
\
adults. Space should be provided in these ja i ls  fo r  probation  s e rv i c e s  and 
related soc ia l  s e r v i c e s .  These  ja i ls  should be located at Port land-Augusta  
and Bangor. The ja i l  at Portsm outh  is the newest  in the state and would 
require  only*an additional unit to house juvenile  and adult fem ales  plus the 
required space f o r  d iagnost ic ,  probation, and soc ia l  s e r v i c e s .  These l o -  j. 
cations would m eet  the greatest  intake needs and would eliminate any 
unseemingly long transportation  p ro b le m  to sherif fs  o f  other counties.
Partial funding fo r  this construct ion  probably  could co m e  f r o m  federal
J.v lls
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resources .  Operating costs  could be shared jo intly  by counties and State. 
Under tins plan, there can be a m arked  d e c r e a s e  in operating costs ,  
compared with what it now costs  to run the Maine ja i l s .
The regional  ja i ls  should be of suff ic ient  capacity  to handle the c o m -
4
bined total of  p r i s o n e r s  norm ally  housed in all  the Maine County ja i l s .  The 
fee system fo r  compensating ja i l e r s  should be abol ished.
Women's  C orrec t ion a l  Center
Due to p r e s s  o f  t ime, this institution was not rev iewed concerning  
programs.  It was examined in the light o f  .the number o f  com m itm en ts ,  the 
condition of the plant and how it would fit into a total concept  of c o r r e c t i o n s  
that should m eet  the State of  Maine 's  needs in this field and prov ide  f o r  its 
citizens, the greatest  p oss ib le  savings.
The number  of  adult com m itm ents  to this center  plus age o f  the plant 
indicates it should be phased'out.  The o ld er  women (five in number at the 
time o f  this survey)  could, through use o f  the Interstate Compact  be t r a n s ­
ferred  to the W om en 's  Reformatory  in Massachusetts .  The Halfway 
House p r o g r a m ,  now at this center ,  could be housed in the present /S uper -
r
ir.lendent's quarters .  The rest  .of plant could re v e r t  back  to the State fo r
disposition.
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Men's Correc t ion a l  Center
This institution houses the young adult o f fender and its training 
programs^ part icu lar ly  in the field of  vocational training^are excellent. 
Housed in a new building, various  cra fts  are  taught on equipment that is
4
r.ew and m odern .  A ca d em ic  c l a s s r o o m s  are being used in every  avai l -  
%
able space.  The d o rm ito r y  housing leaves a lot to be d es ired  but plans 
are being submitted fo r  new buildings that will  give them the r e l i e f  they 
need in this area.  Comments on this construct ion will  be d iscussed  in 
another port ion  of  this report .  An increased  visiting p r o g r a m  in a 
relaxed a tm osphere  where  fam i l ies  can converse  with their  son a c r o s s  a 
coffee table while sitting in lounge chairs  would enrich  this p rog ra m .  
Likewise, the use of  f o u r -m a n  tables and chairs in the dining r o o m  aids in 
control through reduced tension.
Legislation should be introduced that wil l  change the present  d e s ig ­
nation o f  "M en 's  C orrect iona l  C enter"  to "Youth C orrect iona l  C e n t e r . "
Its age grouping now is m ost ly  youths f r o m  17 through 26 years  o f  age and
.4
its functioning and training phi losophy is geared to this age group. L e g i s -
9
lation that would p erm it  transfer  f r o m  the juvenile  institutions to this youth 
institution f o r  the purpose  of  furthering training, o r  control ,  without the 
need fo r  court  r e fe r r a l  is v ital ly  needed.
The d o rm ito ry  outside the fenced  area at this institution located  at 
the base o f  the hill should be reactivated. Here should be housed those
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inmates who are in the P r e - r e l e a s e  P ro g ra m ,  the Halfway House P rog ra m ,  
and the Work R elease  P r o g r a m .
The plan being con s idered  by o f f i c ia ls  at this sch oo l  for  new d orm ito ry
housing should be expanded to include space for  c l a s s r o o m s ,  study areas -
hobbycraft  interview r o o m s ,  etc.  - %
State P r i s o n  fo r  Men
The function o f  this unit- - that  o f  confining and treating m ale  adult 
f e lo n s - -w i l l ,  of  cou rse ,  continue. The housekeeping standards at this inst i ­
tution are  as good as any in the country. It p resents  an im m aculate  a pp ea r ­
ance that few p r ison s  in the country  can equal.
An examination o f  its p r o g r a m s ,  in light of  how e f fect ive  they are  in 
equipping inmates with skil ls  needed to compete  in the la b or  m arket  today or  
increasing  attitudinal maturity  and pos it ive  soc ia l  attitudes n e c e s s a r y  for  
re leasees  to make a su ccess fu l  adjustment in society ,  indicate that m uch m o r e  
must be done. F or  example, a cons iderab le  number o f  inmates are engaged 
in hobby cra it  work, that, while  it is  attract ive to the public ,  doesn 't  lend 
itself to job  opportunit ies on. the outside. Therapy t rea tm en t jp rog ra m s  are 
pract ica l ly  non-existent  at this institution. In fact,  there  are  heavy o v e r ­
tones o f  custodial domination in all phases of  the p r o g r a m .  Dining Room  
and Visiting Room p ro ce d u re s  are  r ig id ly  control led.  In contrast , m ost  
m a jo r  security  institutions throughout the country operate, these areas  under 
relaxed conditions which aid in establishing a treatm ent  c l im ate .  The fa rm
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\and its re lationship  to the co rr e c t io n a l  system  wil l  be d iscussed  in another 
port ion of  this report .  . \
' I •
The fa r m  operations  should be. discontinued. There  is v ery  little
1 _ \ 
training value in such an operation. Few inmates c o m e  f r o m  or  return to
farming act iv it ies .  A c o s t  study in depth of other p r i so n  fa rm  act ivit ies
has usually shown them to be non-pro f i tab le  to operate .  The present  f a r m
area should be turned into a tree  farm .  Such a p r o g r a m  requires  little
maintenance.  It p ro te c ts  the soil  f r o m  eros ion  and p rov id es  a sanctuary
for  Maine 's  wildl i fe .
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CHAPTER III
MAINE'S CORRECTIONAL SERVICES FOR JUVENILES
A large  volume o f  m ater ia ls  on state s e rv ices  for delinquent youth 
and descr ip t ions  of  the p rog ra m s  and faci l i t ies  of  the B oys '  Training Qenter
4
and the Stevens School  was prepared  for  use in this survey. This rep or t  
draws f rom ,  but makes no e f fort  to incorporate ,  these m aterials  which
i
include m u ch  valuable data. Instead, the reader  is r e fe r r e d  to them, in-
l
eluding the two reports  re lating to the Maine juvenile delinquency cover ing  
the Stevens Schoo l  and the B oys '  Training Center, for detailed in formation 
on exist ing p rog ra m s  and fac i l i t ies .
This  rep or t  is highly se lec t ive  in the subject  matters  c ov ered .  Its
\
intent is to focus  upon those needs and aspects o f  p rogram s which are 
either m o s t  c ru c ia l  to e f forts  to achieve higher co rre c t ion a l  p rog ra m  i m ­
pact or  are in danger o f  being over look ed  and neglected. Attention also  
is ca l led  to the fact that the time available to the surveyors  did not perm it
detailed rev iew  o f  budget data, sa lary  schedules ,  building needs or plans,
• • -
or case h is to r y  data on present populations o f  boys and g ir ls  in ca re .  t
Delinquency - A Growing, Changing P ro b le m
The prob lem s  o f  youthful del inquency are growing. The use o f  drugs
-'v
by juveniles is spreading throughout the country including the state o f  Maine
!which has exper ienced  few such p rob lem s  even in the recent  past. Perhaps 
because of  the advent of  te lev is ion  and other influences,  juveni les  appear 
to achieve greater  sophist ication at younger a g es - -w h a t  once seem ed  un­
questioned by youth is now often c h a l l e n g e d - - s o m e  act iv it ies they once
'• 0 
enjoyed are  now re jected  as kiddish or  square. These phenomena are  the 
\ *
marks of  a changing soc ie ty  which requ ires  corresponding  changes in p ro g ra m s  
for the c o r r e c t i o n  of  chi ldren and youth in trouble.
S oc ie ty 's  f i r s t  line o f  defense  against delinquency and its tragic  
consequences must  be located where the child and his family  l i v e - - i n  his 
home, his school ,  and his neighborhood. Everyday som e young people
experience lack  of p rop er  home c a re  and protection,  exposure  to harmful
\
community inf luences, fa i lure  in school ,  employment, and human re lat ion-
\
ships. It is c ru c ia l ly  important to the well -being of  youth that the spec ia l  
kinds o f  help they need to prevent  o r  to cope with such p ro b le m s  be lo ca l ly  
available and utilized b e fore  m o r e  ser ious  p rob lem s  develop.  In the 
handling o f  del iquency p rob lem s ,  Maine 's  f irs t  line of  defense is woefully  
weak in m ost  com m unit ies .  Except  in Cumberland County, probation 
serv ices  f o r  juveni les  are  provided through an undermanned state unit.
One o f f ic ia l  at Stevens School estimated that m ore  than half the g ir ls  there 
had never been given a try on probation be fore  commitment,  B ecause  no 
community has a specia l  detention home f o r  juveni les, boys  and g ir ls  in
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trouble are  locked up in ja i l s  and p o l i c e  stations, s o m e t im e s  in quite unsafe 
quarters which m ay be shared with adults. Some p r o g r e s s  has been made 
in the development of  spec ia l  juveni le  s e r v i c e  units within the p o l i c e  depart ­
ments of sev era l  o f  Maine 's  c i t ies ,  a step which enables p o l i c e  to m ove  in
i
the d irect ion  o f  preventing delinquency as well  as handling ch i ldren  in 
trouble m o r e  e f fect ively .
These  findings point up the great  need f o r  lo ca l  com m unit ies  to gear 
themselves to better p ro tec t  and a s s i s t  youngsters ,  their  fa m i l ie s ,  schoo ls
and neighborhoods who o r  which  need the support  of  spec ia l  p ro tec t ive  and
\
serv ice  p r o g r a m s  to avert  ser iou s  delinquency p ro b le m s .  Leadership  for  
such developments  must be prov ided  by the State.
Leadership Role of the State
Although lo ca l  com m unit ies  m ay turn to a var ie ty  of  r e s o u r c e s  for  
help in developing a delinquency prevention  and c o r r e c t i o n  p r o g r a m ,  the 
State should assum e  a substantial leadersh ip  and supporting ro le  through 
its statewide* agencies  including the Bureau o f  C orre c t io n s .  The kinds of  
serv ice  and ass is tance  w hich  should be provided include:
A.  Technica l  A ss is ta n ce  - Loca l  communit ies  f requent ly  need 
help both in identifying and analyzing p ro b le m s  and in b lu e ­
printing rem ed ia l  m e a s u r e s  o r  p r o g r a m s .  S ou rces  of
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potential funding f o r  loca l  e f forts  to com bat  delinquency 
■ are  m u lt ip ly ing - -bu t  taking advantage o f  them appropriate ly  
requ ires  substantial knowledge of  p r o g r a m s ,  exper iences  of  
other  states and com m unit ies  trying to so lve  s im i la r  p rob lem s ,  
function and structure of  federa l ,  state and pr ivate  funding 
agencies ,  and skill  in what has becoyne known as the art  of  
grantsmanship. L oca l  com m unit ies  should be  able to look 
to the states fo r  this kind of  expertise .
The State a lso  should assum e respons ib i l i ty  f o r  standard 
setting, f o r  initiation of  lo ca l  o r  regional planning as 
n e c e s s a r y ,  f o r  advice  and consultation on p r o g r a m  d eve lop ­
ment as needed.
B. Financial Suoport -  The LEAA m onies  channelled through aXX o
state planning agency  to loca l  com m unit ies  b roa d ly  defines a
pattern which  could be used to funnel m o r e  state as well  as
federa l  funds to the lo ca l  leve ls .  Cal ifornia  has had a v ery  
<
encouraging exper ience  with a p ro g ra m  which  grants state 
funds to l o c a l  com m unit ies  as a reward f o r  not committing 
youth to the state as delinquents. This d ev ice  helps provide  
the financial r e s o u r c e s  required to develop the loca l  r e s o u r c e s  
needed to s e rv e  m o r e  troubled youth in their  own com m u n i ­
ties without resor t in g  to state care .
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C. Other kinds of  ass is tance  to lo ca l  com m unit ies  which could
be prov ided  by the state include p rov is ion  of  training p ro g r a m s ,  
serv ing  a l ia ison  function in linking loca l  s e rv i c e s  to various 
state r e s o u r c e s ,  etc. i
*
4
\
This b r ie f  sketch  of spec i f i c  ways in which the State could m ov e  toi
strengthen lo ca l  d e fenses  against delinquency should not in any way ob scu re  
the very  broad resp on s ib i l i ty  which its agencies  must  assum e for  the develop 
ment and administration of  d ire c t  s e r v i c e s .  The development of a state 
correct ional  agency  capable  of  assuming the dynamic  leadership  and adm in i­
strative ro le  needed is a dif f icult  and c ru c ia l ly  important task.
B e fo re  moving  on to a d is cu ss ion  o f  organizat ion  of s e rv ices  at the
state level,  it should be noted that the p ro b le m  as to how to organize  loca l
!
services  to achieve m o s t  e f fect ive  results  needs to be confronted squarely , 
and this is not a s im ple  matter .  In m ost  instances ,  counties have too sm all  
a population to r ep resen t  a feasib le  geographica l  unit fo r  the organization
ar.d administration o f  the many lo ca l  s e r v i c e s  needed to prevent delinquency
\
or proper ly  p ro te c t  ch i ldren  in trouble . Halfway Houses represent  a s e r v i c e
\
which every  loca l  com m unity  m ay need fo r  a youth f r o m  time to time, but 
which could not be ef f ic iently  o r  fully utilized by a single loca l  community ,  
ihese facts suggest  a need ro organize  loca l  
regional, .multiple county bas is .
s e rv i c e s  on som e  kind of
Organization of State Serv ices
There  are  many patterns fo r  the organizat ion  of  state s e r v i c e s  for  
delinquent ch i ldren  and youth. Some states have grouped its training s ch oo ls ,  
diagnostic and screen ing  s e r v i c e s ,  a f te r ca re ,  and relevant consultative s e r ­
vices to lo ca l  com m unit ies  in an agency  which is separate  and independent f r o m
' ! ' >
related agencies  prov id ing  se rv i c e s  in such f ie lds  as adult c o r r e c t i o n s ,  w e l fare
v
or education. Initially, such agencies  as the California Youth Authority and 
the Minnesota Youth Conservation C o m m is s io n  represented  such o r g a n i ­
zational f o r m s .  Some states have organized  s e rv i c e s  fo r  delinquent youth 
as a part of  public w e l fare  p r o g r a m s .  In such instances, responsib i l i ty  f o r  
the 'administration of  s e r v i c e s  for  delinquents is usually assigned to an 
administrative unit within the state w e l fare  department.
The organizat ional  pattern in Maine represents  a grouping of 
correct iona l  s e r v i c e s  f o r  both juveni les  and adults within a Bureau of  
Correct ions  which in turn represents  a d iv is ion  within a Department of
l
Mental Health and C orrec t ion s .  Whatever its organizational f o rm ,  its 
responsibi l i ty  f o r  the p rov is ion  and administration of  appropriate s e r v i c e s ,  
both d irect 'and  indirect ,  should be c le a r  cut and sp ec i f i c .  It should have t-he 
authority to m ove  and be required to a ccep t  responsib i l i ty  fo r  doing so.
State statutes should prov ide  fo r  c it izen  partic ipation in the development of 
the State’ s c o r r e c t i o n a l  system  through the appointment o f  an a dv isory  board 
vto the bureau o f  c o r r e c t i o n s .  Such a board  can prov ide  invaluable ass is tance  
in a variety  o f  d ire c t ion s .  Not only can it serv e  a m ost  valuable adv isory
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/function to the administration in re lat ion  to c o rre c t ion a l  a f fairs  .and give 
significant support to ef forts  of  the bureau to develop m o re  e f fect ive  
correct iona l  p ro g ra m s ,  it can also  help to secu re  and p r e s e r v e  balance in
the bureau 's  efforts to m ove  the c o r r e c t io n a l  p rog ra m  forw ard .  A ser ious
‘ ~ *
4
danger confronting any grouping of s e r v i c e s  is that because  of the a v a i la ­
bility of  public support, the person a l  interest  of adm in istrators ,  o r  by
reason of  other fa c tors  one port ion o f  the p ro g r a m  tends to r e c e iv e  m o r e
\
than its share  of  administrative  attention and promotion .  The inc lus ion  of 
serv ices  to chi ldren and to adults within a single administrative agency  
should not result  in attention being given to one population group to the 
detriment o f  the other nor to an undesirable  mixture of  juveni les  and adults 
within a single s e r v i c e  component o f  the co rre c t ion a l  p ro g ra m .  An adv isory  
board can help to avert  such danger through the development o f  an appropriate  
sub -com m ittee  structure which a ssu r es  that there wil l  be spokesm en  within 
that body f o r  each  of the s e rv i c e s  involved.
Reception aqd Screening
There  is great  need for  the State to establish a d ia g n o s t i c /  s creening  
and reception p r o g r a m  with s e r v i c e s  available  to two populations.  F irst ,  
tr.ese s e rv i c e s  should be available f o r  use by courts  on a p r e - c o m m it m e n t  
basis.  Many youngsters  coming b e fo r e  the juvenile  courts  and who have been 
• our.d by reason of  their behavior  to be within their ju r isd ic t ion  appear to 
present the kind and degree  of  p ro b le m s  which will  require  in -depth  study
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and evaluation, if  the court  is to be p ro p e r ly  guided in making an appropriate  
disposition. Such ca ses  could be re fe r r e d  to the diagnost ic  and evaluative 
study s e rv ice  with their return to the respect ive  courts  together with a
statement of  findings and recom m endat ions .  Boys and g ir ls  found to be in
*
i
need of  ca re  and treatment by the State by reason  o f  delinquent behavior 
should be committed  to the Bureau of  C orrect ion s  rather than to an indiv id­
ual facility. Such boys  and g ir ls  should be rece ived  within a faci l i ty  having 
\
the same a rray  of study and evaluative se rv i c e s  required  f o r  boys  and 
girls re ferred  to the State fo r  study purposes  only.
Maine is a geographica l ly  large  state. To establish the study and
screening se rv i c e s  r e fe r r e d  to above within a single fac i l i ty  o r  center
ii
would mean that the s e r v i c e s  would f o r  many com m unit ies  be quite rem ote .
It should also be borne  in mind that the same p ro fe ss ion a l  s e r v i c e s  which 
must be martialed  to prov ide  the needed study and screen ing  s e r v i c e  are 
equally needed in an ongoing treatment facil ity . These  facts  argue in 
favor of  establishing study and screening  se rv i c e s  as well  as treatment 
programs on a regional b a s is .  The locations of  Stevens School and'the B oys '
r
Training Center would appear to rep resen t  appropriate  s i t e s ' f o r  the 
establishment of  study, screening ,  and recept ion  centers .  To make such
an idea operable  both centers  would need to be organized  to prov ide
i
serv ices  for  both boys  and g ir ls .
,29- .
Co-Educational Institutions
Boys and g ir ls  c o m e  to training schoo ls  out of  a co -educat iona l  
society where the large  m a jo r i ty  have attended co -ed u ca t ion a l  public 
schools . Many training s ch oo ls  in various  parts  o f  the United States are
I M
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co-educational.  Although separate  re s id en ces  are  req u ired  to do so, caring 
for both boys and g ir ls  within a single fac i l i ty  has many advantages and does 
not present any ser ious  d i f f icu lt ies .  The operation  o f  a co -educat iona l  
program may require  additional superv is ion  at points such  as a c l o s e r  
monitoring of schoo l  halls between changes in c la s s e s  but such superv is ion  
is or should be prov ided  f o r  in our regular  public  s c h o o l s .
The advantages o f  a co -educat iona l  approach  are  many. In general,  
co-educational institutions tend to be far  m o r e  s im i la r  to l i fe  in the outside 
community and less  sub ject  to som e of  the tensions and s t r e s s e s  which are  
found so frequently within co r r e c t io n a l  institutions o f  al l  kinds. Insti­
tutions serving boys only frequently  exper ience  the deve lopm ent  o f  a b ­
normally strong attachments between the chi ldren, such attachments
4
sometimes involving at least  exp lora tory  sex  play. Many o b s e r v e r s  have
♦
reported sharp decline in such re lationships with the introduct ion  of  c o ­
education.
As has already been suggested, both the B oys '  Training Center and 
- ’.evens School could be converted  into regional fa c i l i t ie s  under the plan 
5~Mc sted above. As regional  fac i l i t ies ,  these institutions could develop a 
- - .e r .  c loser  working relationship  to the courts  and other  agencies  that the
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counties serve, and would be in a posit ion to undertake at l e a s t  experimental
looroacbes  to c l o s e r  w ork  with the fam i l ies  o f  the ch i ldren  cared  fo r ,* 1
fam i l ies  would find v is it ing eas ier ,  and boys and g ir ls  could be helped to 
maintain and develop c l o s e r  and m o r e  c o m fo r t a b le  relat ionships to their 
parents and family  groups .  v . ; *
i \ ' ■ '
I
Training Schools
The following d is cu s s io n  o f  se lected  aspects  o f  the p r o g ra m s  o f  the 
Hoys' Training Center and Stevens School does  not include a rev iew  o f  their 
many positives  in te rm s  of  p ro g r a m  and plant. O b s e r v e r s  and c r i t i c s  of  
these program s should re co g n iz e  that their function rep resen ts  a m ost  
difficult one to c a r r y  out in our soc iety .  Training s ch oo ls  are open f a c i l i ­
ties and should be, but m ust  contain many youngsters  with explosive  
problems and a large  number who have had substantial exper ience  in 
being on their own and on the l oose ,  a background which exaggerates  run­
away prob lem s .  The training schoo l  r e c e iv e s  f o r  c a re  those who are  not
accustomed to accept ing  the contro l  of parents ,  s ch o o ls  o r  other author ! -  
6
•ties. Upon the training sch oo l  falls  the burden of  developing  and
r
maintaining suffic ient  contro l  of the youth to prevent  them f r o m  continuing 
m hurt themselves o r  o thers ,  but to do so in a way which does not 
. 'v.ruorco rebel lion, further  the alienation of these youths f r o m  norm al  
society, or  stultify the developm ent of  a p r o g r a m  which  is  enriching,  
educational and rewarding f o r  them. This kind of goal is easy to talk about
O  O  J
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and most  dif f icult  to achieve .  Confronted with ag gress iv e ,  rebe l l ious  b e -  
havior, the danger is  that the training sch oo l  m ay b e co m e  punitive and
thereby re in fo rce  the hostili ty of  acting out youth o r  res t r i c t ive  to the point
\
that the p r o g r a m  b e c o m e s  ster i le . M
\ '
In view of  the v ery  diff icult and co m p le x  function which the training
school is ca l led  upon to serve ,  it is important  that every  feas ib le  step be
taken to prov ide  these institutions with all the guidance and support  p o s s ib le .
The organizat ion o f  lo ca l  l ia ison  or  sponsoring  com m ittees  represents  a
significant supporting dev ice .  Through it, a group of  careful ly  se lected  
/ t
cit izens b e c o m e  thoroughly  knowledgeable  regarding  the training school  
p ro g r a m  and its p ro b le m s  and are thereby in a favorable  posit ion to in te r ­
pret  the institution and its needs to the lo ca l  community .  Through it a lso, 
various lo ca l  r e s o u r c e s  can be used for  the enrichment of  the training schoo l  
p ro g ra m .  In t im es  o f  unjustified public c r i t i c i s m ,  such groups can play an 
invaluable function in counter -act ing  m is in fo rm a t ion  and m iscon cept ions  
about the training schoo l  and events o c c u r r in g  within it.
The central  o f f i ce  o r  parent agency  o f  the training schoo l  ^should be
r
organized  and staffed to prov ide  ass is ta nce  and support  to if. The p r o g r a m  
o f  the training sch oo l  should be thought of  as the p r o g r a m  o f  the central  
agency as well ,  and central administration should jo in  with the training 
school  administration  in interpreting and defending it. Through the central  
o f f ice ,  var ious  kinds of spec ia l ized  ass is tance  should be provided to the 
training sch oo l  in m atters  ranging f r o m  the developm ent and maintenance
I -
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of central r e c o r d s ,  to consultation on p ro fe s s io n a l  s e r v i c e s  and menu planning 
The central  o f f i ce  a lso  should develop and maintain a public  in form ation  
program  which e m b ra ce s  the training s c h o o l ' s  as well  as related s e r v i c e s .
Under the plan suggested above, m o s t  training schoo ls  would be
4
4
converted into regional  fac i l i t ies  prov id ing  study, evaluation, recept ion  and
j
screening s e r v i c e s ,  in addition to the usual training school  functions. These 
functions can be organized  under a single institutional administrator ,  who 
would se rv e  a coordinating and general  s u p e r v is o r y  ro le .  The treatment  
or  training schoo l  function of  the operat ion  should be under a fu l l - t im e  
d irec tor  adm in istrat ive ly  respons ib le  to the administrator .
R e fe r ra l  to the training schoo l  function as a treatment, one should not 
obscure  the fact  that all ca re  fo r  juveni les  in trouble  should be geared  to 
meet treatment needs. As used in this context, the word " treatm ent"  does 
not imply  the delinquency is a s ickness  o r  that the function o f  a juveni le  
co rre c t ion a l  institution is  to make wel l  ch i ldren  out o f  s ick  ones. In 
general,  treatment  within the training schoo l  means p rov is ion  of  e x p e r i -
4
ence through which  the individual is exposed to healthy human relationship  
patterns, opportunit ies to achieve and to be re cog n ized  fo r  it, greater  
awareness o f  his own behavior  as it is p e r ce iv e d  by others ,  and challenges 
to modify those patterns of behavior  which get him into d if f iculty  in a 
positive d irect ion .
Children admitted to the regional  center  fo r  study and diagnosis  only 
or  on  a recept ion  bas is  should be exposed to a full m ea su re  of  such c a r e -
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\fully structured exper iences  f r o m  the v e r y  m om ent  o f  his a dm iss ion .  In 
fact, the response  of  the newly admitted child to the demand that such a 
program makes upon him to get with it and benefit  rep resen ts  a highly i m ­
portant variable  in the identif ication of his p ro b le m  and needs in the p r e -
t
scribing of a p ro g r a m  best  designed to m eet  them. A d iagnost ic  stddy 
and reception center  should never  be viewed as a neutral setting w h ere  the 
problems of chi ldren are  studied in a la b o ra to r y - l ik e  iso lat ion ,  like slides  
under a m ic r o s c o p e .
Children admitted to the center  should never  be subjected  to a 
period of m edica l  isolation. Medical  authorities g en era l ly  agree  that under 
normal c i r cu m sta n ces ,  chi ldren can be sa fe ly  brought im m ed ia te ly  into a
i _
group situation if  examination by the s ch oo l  nurse a scer ta in s  that the 
child's temperature  is norm al  and that he is f ree  o f  skin les ions  and body 
lice. The newly admitted child is often apprehensive and s om et im es  
homesick. His need is f o r  involvement  with others and in act iv it ies ,  not
enforced id leness .
The 'establ ishm ent of a central recept ion  s e r v i c e  fo r  each of  the two 
regions suggested here should result  in reduced intake into the training ** 
ivT.ools. Many children p resent ly  com ing  into, the training sch oo ls  have not 
the benefit  of opportunities to w ork  out their p r o b le m s  at home, in the 
- me of a relative, or  of  a halfway house, because  o f  the absence  of  the 
&-m.-ng local s e rv ices  which would be requ ired  to ach ieve  this end. This 
r.s tnat som e chi ldren are presen t ly  com ing  into the training s ch oo ls
*5 *■ j 4-
who could be better served  by r e fe r r a l  to som e other p r o g r a m  or  even r e -
i
turned to their  own com m unit ies  under supervis ion  without further
\
institutional care .  Hopefully then, central  recept ion  will  s e rv e  three purposes
A. It will  reduce  the number o f  chi ldren admitted to the
0
\ *
training schoo l  p r o g r a m s .
B. It will  p rov ide  the training schoo ls  with m o r e  adequate 
in formation  about the youngsters  who are  admitted.
C. It wil l  p e rm it  chi ldren to be introduced and oriented to a
treatment philosophy and approach  p r io r  to their  a d m iss ion
into the m o r e  open training school  p rog ra m .
i •
Problems o f  Discip line
The subject  o f  d isc ip l ine  in a training school  is a large one. The
adjustment which boys o r  g ir ls  make to an institutional p r o g r a m  is the
\
product of a wide variety  o f  influences including values,  attitudes and 
habitual react ion  patterns which  he o r  she brings to the training schoo l .  
Subjected to, a p r o g r a m  which exposes  the individual to a var ie ty  o f  e x p e r i ­
ences and relationships, many youngsters  wil l  find it n e c e s s a r y  to test  the 
htnits of the new situation in which they find them se lves ,  and res i s t  demand 
*'-i - change through behavior  which ranges f r o m  open reb e l l ion  to running 
}- ay. Tradit ionally , training schoo ls  have placed much re l iance  upon 
rewards and punishment to secu re  reasonable  con form ity  to rules and regu-  
•■rt.or.s, and uoon one to one counsel ing to ass is t  the individual to better
s
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understanding and contrpl  of behav ior  patterns which involved him in
difficulty. Rewards are  important  i f  they re f le c t  rea l -growth,  achievement,
\
and accom pl ishm ent .  Such rew ards  can be given m o r e  meaning through a
system which p rov ides  f o r  s p e c i f i c  recognit ion  and approval  by  his assoc ia tes
/#
for them. Rewards b e c o m e  le s s  meaningful and th ere fo re  l e s s  influential 
in motivating behaviora l  change when they cons ist  o f  sp ec ia l  p r iv i l e g e s  
granted by the administration fo r  con form ity  to a set o f  ru les  and r e g u ­
lations which can be violated in sp ir it  while observ ing  the le tter .
The Stevens School has an adjustment com m ittee  to which  the cases  
of gir ls  who are  exper iencing  p art icu lar  p rob lem s  in adjusting to the p ro g r a m  
may be re fe r r e d .  Such g ir ls  m ay  be p laced  in a spec ia l  adjustment living 
unit where she m ay be totally rem oved  for  a tem p ora ry  p er iod  of time f r o m  
participating in the a ca d em ic  o r  other p r o g ra m s  outside the unit o r  where 
she m ay  res ide  while partic ipating in p r o g ra m s  and act iv it ies  outside the 
adjustment unit to the extent that she would be benefitted and enabled to do 
so. The Boys '  Training Center should organize  a com p arab le  com m ittee .
Its intensive care  unit should be renovated in o rd er  to p rov id e  the fac i l i t ies  
necessary  to prov ide  various s e r v i c e s  and p r o g ra m s  within it. It should not 
be thought of  o r  used as punishment. Boys should be p laced  in the unit if 
"^•d to the extent that they are  unable to tolerate the s t r e s s e s  and strains of  ‘ 
managing them selves  in the regular  p ro g ra m .  Boys r e f e r r e d  to the unit 
*-.ould com e under its jur isd ic t ion .
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At the-Boys '  Training Center, mention should be made of  the large s ize  
o f  cottage groups as a fa c to r  in creat ing  p rob lem s  of  d isc ip l ine . .  Cottage staff 
find it m ost  dif ficult  to g ive m uch  individual attention when their t ime must  be 
divided among som e  35 to 45 youngsters .  Group liv ing is strenuous. Even
i
in a cottage housing no m o r e  than 12 to 15 boys o r  g ir ls ,  a child finds it 
difficult to have any sense  o f  p r iv a c y  o r  escape f r o m  the s t r e s s e s  of  always 
being with others .  In a cottage group o f  the s ize  .of those at the B oys '
Training Center, such tensions can b e c o m e  a lm ost  into lerable .
Life Style of  Youth
As suggested ear ly  in this report ,  the l i fe  style o f  A m e r ic a n  youth 
is changing. Technology  is  brought into our homes via the te lev is ion  tube, 
sights and sounds which make f o r  an awareness  of the wor ld  about them which 
has been exper ienced  by no other generation. Social co n c e rn s  which involved 
relatively few people  in t im es  past  now catches the attention o f  our entire 
population. But our purp ose  here is not to d e s c r ib e  or  account  f o r  these 
changes, rather to take note o f  the need which  they create  f o r  changes in 
training schoo l  p r o g ra m s  if  these p r o g r a m s  are to be exper ienced  as 
relevant, rewarding and meaningful by today 's  youth.
No attempt wil l  be m ade  in this report  fo r  any broad  sca le  evalu­
ation of  the kind o f  change which  is required.  It is obvious that many 
s o - ca l le d  rewards  built into p r o g ra m s  10 o r  15 years  ago m a y  now tend to 
be regarded as "k id 's  stuff" without much signi f icance .  Cottage birthday
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Iparties, extra trips  of f  campus, a spec ia l  fie ld day, o r  an extra m ov ie  all 
represent examples  o f  the kind of  things which  are  l ikely  to be looked upon 
as "kid" or  "M ic k e y  M ou s e "  stuff by the youth served  in institutions today.
In tins connection,  there appears to be a rea l  need, par t i cu la r ly  at the B oy 's
\ M#
Training Center, f o r  a r e -s t ru c tu r in g  o f  p r o g r a m  along lines which will 
appeal to m o r e  mature ,  sophisticated interests .
Student Part ic ipation  in P r o g r a m  Development and Management
Training s ch oo ls ,  l ike other co r r e c t ion a l  institut ions,  have tended 
for too long to assu m e  a sor t  o f  hospital o r  m ed ica l  m od e l .  Training 
schools are small ,  sp ec ia l ized  com m unit ies ,  and l i fe  within it is the end 
product of  the values, attitudes, human re lat ionships ,  and react ions  to 
specif ic p ro g r a m  elements of the entire population. This population in ­
cludes both students and staff. Unless individuals have a meaningful role , 
a role which includes som e  pow er  to influence life within that community  
and shape its p r o g r a m ,  they are unlikely to ex p er ien ce  what happens to 
them there ,as something f o r  which they should a ssu m e  at least  som e degree  
of responsibi li ty. P eop le  b e c o m e  involved in p r o g r a m  as it b e c o m e s  their 
program. The job  o f  the training s ch oo l  and its staff is to do something 
with you, not to you. These  are not new-ideas,  by.t putting them into
V ■
practice confronts  us with som e  very  ser ious  and a g e -o ld  p ro b le m s .  How 
Co you secure  student partic ipat ion  in p r o g r a m  without falling into a 
student bureaucracy  which s im ply  t rans fers  authority f r o m  staff to a few
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youth who are able to gain pow er  within the student population? How do you 
transfer power f r o m  staff to students and avoid its abuse in the hands of 
immature and s om et im es  v e ry  a g g r ess iv e  youthful l e a d e r s ?
These are  quest ions which p e r m it  no easy, 'ready answer.  They
4
suggest that the training schoo l  must  organ ize  i t se l f  to prov ide  f o r  sub ­
stantial and continuing student input in all phases  o f  p r o g ra m .  A number o f  
training schoo ls  have made substantial p r o g r e s s  toward this goal  through 
the organization o f  its stud.ent body  into sm all  p e e r  groups o r  teams which 
meet daily o r  at least  severa l  t imes each week. Through these groups, 
students are challenged to help fe l low  group m e m b e r s  through a sor t  of 
rrouo monitoring o f  individual as well as group behavior .  Through the 
group, the individuals are  helped to re co g n iz e  the kinds o f  behavior  which 
gets them into dif f iculty with others .  Groups are  respons ib le  a lso  f o r  
helping individuals develop better contro ls  ov er  im puls ive  and many t imes 
destructive behavior .  This form at  ass igns  cons iderab le  responsib i l i ty  fo r  
the counseling and contro l  required  by youth upon youth. It accepts  as fact
4
the contention that the behavior  o f  young people  is  d i re c t ly  and significantly  
influenced by the attitudes, values, and behav ior  of  p e e r s .  Successfu l  
introduction of  such a fo rm a t  will  contribute m uch  toward the developm ent 
v-;‘ an institutional subculture which in corp ora tes  values which em phasize  
icspect  for  onesel f ,  r e sp e c t  f o r  others, and b e l i e f  that l i fe  is well  worth  
A conspicuous element in many p r o g r a m s  organized  along p eer  
.p lines is- the re l iance  which staff p laces  upon p eer  groups to play a
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primary ro le ' in  identifying the p r o b le m  o f  each child, helping him to co m e  
to grips with such p r o b l e m s , and a s s e s s in g  his p r o g r e s s  including his 
readiness to leave the training s ch oo l  and resu m e  life in the outside 
community.
M
4
The development of p r o g r a m  along the lines suggested above does 
r.ot relieve staff of  responsib i l i ty  f o r  it. It does  mean that many staff will  
be making a dif ferent kind o f  input. M ore  staff work  wil l  be d irected  
toward work  with groups' and strengthening group p r o c e s s  as a bas ic  e l e ­
ment in the treatment p ro g ra m .  Less  t im e wil l  be devoted to attempts to 
handle individual p rob lem s  on a o n e - t o - o n e  b a s is .  Treatment wil l  b e c o m e  
a shared staff-youth responsib i l i ty  rather than a job  which  is a ssum ed  by 
the fo rm er  in behalf of the latter.
Role of Adult Counselors
As suggested above, the introduction of  the group fo rm a t  suggested 
here would not l e s s e n  the need fo r  o r  s ign i f i cance  of  staff r o l e s .  Social  
workers, teachers ,  vocational ins tructors  and other staff might  b e c o m e  
willing and able group lea d ers .  C a s ew ork ers  will  be needed not* only to r  
work with groups,  but also  to a ss is t  in the kind of  planning which must go 
a chi ld 's  eventual return to the community .
Both. Stevens School and the B oys '  Training Center should examine
* 'c work schedule of staff responsib le  as cou n se lo rs .  At the p resent  
'■•me, most of  these staff m e m b e r s  w ork  regular  o f f i ce  hours which meansO
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that they leave the campus around 4:30 or  5:00 p . m .  There  is great  need 
for  these personnel  to be available  during evening hours when they would 
be f r e e r  to interact  with the students s ince  the latter are  then f r e e  f r o m  the 
m o r e  structured daytime act iv it ies .  :
C asew ork ers  should be re l ieved  of  ail responsib i l i ty  f o r  the review 
o f  outgoing and incoming mail .  Indeed, the p ra c t i ce  of  rev iewing  mail  
should be abandoned, with rare  exceptions made when there is advance 
knowledge that individuals will  be rece iv in g  v e ry  upsetting kinds o f  
m ater ia ls .  The present  p ra c t i ce  within Stevens of routinely  advising 
newly admitted g ir ls  o f  their alleged right to appeal their  ca se  represents  
a laudable attempt to p ro te c t  the legal  rights of  youngsters  which appears 
unlikely to achieve that goal e f fect ive ly .  In p ract ice ,  it seem s m o re  
likely that g ir ls  will interpret  this in formation  as meaning that they 
still have a chance to beat the rap, rather than to right som e  legal  in ­
just ice .  If the p ra c t i ce  is continued, continuing ef forts  should be made 
. t o  care fu l ly  evaluate its im pact  s ince  it seem s  l ikely  to d ivert  a g i r l ' s
attention away f r o m  her need to change in favor  of continuing lega l  warfare
r
with authority. _
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\CHAPTER IV
GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS
C orrec t ion  of  of fenders  is a m any- face ted  p rob lem  and no single action 
•Mil bring about the d es ired  solution. M aine 's  c o r r e c t io n a l  p rogram s have 
rurny def ic ienc ies .  However ,  they a lso  have many strengths upon whi£h to 
build. There are indications also  that the State is moving in the right d irect ion.
L is believed that at this stage there is an excel lent  opportunity to build for  the 
future and to profit  f r o m  som e o f  the m istakes  other system s have made.
Change and im provem ents  cannot com e  about overnight. However ,  it is imperative 
that plans be developed to insure that r e s o u r c e s  and funds are util ized to the 
maximum. Some immediate  act ions ,  it is be l ieved,  can be taken which wil l  
.mprove the system s now. Others wil l  require  increa sed  expenditures o f  funds 
and may need to be a ccom p l ish ed  on a m o r e  gradual bas is .  The f i r s t  step, it 
- Id seem, is to provide a sound legis lative  base which wil l  perm it  the State 
5 > implement the des ired  change.
The following recom m endations  are a sum m ary  o f  those d i s cu s se d  in 
*' c previous sect ions of this report .  Many o f  these are interre lated  and depen- 
upon the implementation of  one b e fo re  others  can be a cco m p l ish e d .  Many 
- jo recommendations and suggested methods of implementation are d iscussed  
•v> -‘-tail in the body o f  this report .
\
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P r o b a t i o n  and P a r o i o  (Chanter I)
1. QUALIFICATION STANDARDS FOR P R O B A T IO N -P A R O L E  
OFFICERS SHOULD BE R EW RITTEN TO REQUIRE THAT 
A L L  FUTURE APPOINTEES MUST HAVE AT LEAST FOUR 
YEARS OF C OLLEGE EDUCATION AND EITHER ONE YEAR 
OF GRADUATE WORK IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES OR P SY ­
CHOLOGY OR TWO YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN PROBATION 
OR PAROLE WORK OR AN ALLIED FIELD. THE SA LA RY  
RANGE FOR PERSONS SO QUALIFIED SHOULD BE $9,000 
TO $15,000 PER ANNUM.
2. APPOINT A S T A F F  TRAINING OFFICER AT A S A L A R Y  OF 
$16, 500 TO $19, 000 PER ANNUM.
3. OFFER INTERNSHIPS TO COLLE GE  JUNIORS FOR THE 
SUMMER MONTHS.
4. MAKE USE OF C O LLE G E  FACILITIES AND FACULTIES IN 
THE AREAS OF SOCIOLOGY, PSYCHOLOGY, COUNCILING, 
LAW AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION. AS NECESSARY, 
IMPORT FROM OUTISDE THE STATE INSTRUCTORS WHO 
ARE EXPERIENCED IN PROBATION AND PA RO LE  TRAINING.
5. TRAINING SHOULD BE A CONTINUOUS PROCESS WITH
READING ASSIGNMENTS AND EXERCISES OUTSIDE F O R M A L 
INSTITUTES. S A L A R Y  INCREMENTS SHOULD BE TIED TO 
COURSE COMPLETIONS TO MOTIVATE LEARNING.
6. AN ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF P R O B A T IO N -P A R O L E  SHOULD 
BE ADDED TO THE S T A F F  OF THE HEADQUARTERS OFFICE *
TO PROVIDE THE SERVICE OF INTERPRETING PROBATION . 
AND PAROLE TO THE JUDGES, THE MEMBERS OF THE 
. LEGISLATURE, OTHER COMPONENTS OF THE CRIMINAL JUSTIC 
SYSTEM SUCH AS PROSECUTORS, POLICE AND THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC.
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7. THE SUPREME COURT UNDER ITS RULE MAKING POWER 
SHOULD DIRECT THAT A L L  JUVENILE OFFEND ERS, A L L  
YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS UNDER AGE 26, AND A L L  FELONS 
RECEIVE A P R E -S E N T E N C E  INVESTIGATION BEFORE 
SENTENCE UNLESS THE TRIAL JUDGE DIRECTS THAT NONE 
BE MADE.
8. INSTRUCT PROBATION AND PAROLE OFFICERS IN SU PE R ­
VISION METHODS.
9. MAKE AS F U L L  USE AS POSSIBLE OF V O CATIONAL R EH A ­
BILITATION COUNSELORS.
10. AMEND THE STA TU TE  TO PROVIDE ONE-FULL-TIM E PAROLE 
BOARD M EM BER TO SERVE AS CHAIRMAN AND CHIEF 
EXECUTIVE O F F IC E R .  SPE C IFY  QUALIFICATIONS AS TO 
EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE AND P L A C E  A L L  PAROLE 
BOARD MEMBERS UNDER THE M E R IT SYSTEM . CONTINUE 
ONE E X -O F F IC IO  MEMBER ON THE J30ARD.
II. MERGE THE A F T E R C A R E  WORKERS AND JUVENILES AND 
THE JUVENILE PROBATION OFFICERS OF CUM BERLAND 
COUNTY INTO THE STATEWIDE P R O B A T IO N -P A R O L E  
SERVICE. :
12. AUTHORIZE THE PAROLE BOARD TO DETERMINE PAROLE 
IN JUVENILE CASES. (THIS IS NOT A D E PA R TU R E  FROM 
THE GENERAL P O L IC Y  IN MAINE WHERE JUVENILES ARE 
NOW IN CORRECTIONS BUREAU.)
13. REGARDLESS OF THE LEGAL REQUIREMENTS IN REVOCATION
HEARINGS IT IS SUGGESTED THAT THE P A R O L E  BOARD A F F O R D  
A L L E G E D  VIOLATORS AN O PPO RTUNITY T O  HAVE WITNESSES 
AND COUNSEL IF TH E Y CAN ARRANGE FOR EITHER OR B O T H . ^ l - —  
THAT THEY BE SERVED WITH A C O P Y  OF THE VIOLATION 
CHARGES, AND BE GIVEN A HEARING AT OR NEAR THE PLACE 
WHERE THE VIOLATION WAS A LLEG ED  TO HAVE OCCURS D.
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| 14. MAKE A V A IL A B L E  SOUND LE G A L H E L P  TO CORRECTIONS
{ PERSONNEL AT A L L  LEVELS.
I - •
15. DISTRIBUTE A MANUAL ON LEGAL PROCEDURES TO AT l) 
PERSONNEL OF TLIE BUREAU. IN THIS WAY SOME MIS­
TAKES CAN BE AVOIDED AND OFFENDERS CAN HAVE 
THEIR CIVIL RIGHTS R E S P E C T E D  AND OBSERVED.
»
1 16. TRANSFER THE PROBATION SERVICE TO THE OFFICE OF
THE COURTS ADMINISTRATOR.
I
17. AUTHORIZE JUDGES TO COMMIT OFFENDERS FOR STUDY 
I .TO DIAGNOSTIC CENTERS BEFORE IMPOSING SENTENCE.
18. INAUGURATE A PROGRAM  OF SENTENCING AND CORRECTIONS 
SEMINARS FOR MAINE JUDGES AND C OR R E C TIO N A L PERSON­
NEL.
Adult C orrec t ion s  (Chapter II)
19. MAIL CENSORING AT A L L  INSTITUTIONS BE DISCONTINUED.
There  has been legal dec is ions  outlawing this procedure .  
Institutions are not prohibited f r o m  opening letters to 
inspect  for  contraband, nor contro l l ing  the persons  to whom 
an inmate may write  or the number o f  le tters to be written. 
t Such regulations are already estab l ished  in many m ajor  
penal system s ,  including the federa l ,  without any loss of 
' contro l  or any threat to the secu r ity  o f  institutions. •» i
i
20. TLIE USE OF THE CUMBERLAND COUNTY JAIL TO HOUSE 
P R O B L E M  BOYS FROM THE BOYS TRAINING SCHOOL BE 
STOPPED.{
This is a pract ice  that is fraught with danger .  It exposes  
young im press ionab le  boys to the m o s t  sophist icated  type 
of  c r im in al  and cr im in al  p ro ced u res .
J
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2 1. A DIRECTIVE REQUIRING PERMISSION FROM THE DIRECTOR 
FOR TRANSFER OF INMATES BETWEEN INSTITUTIONS.
THE POLICIES CONCERNING THE SEGREGATION OF INMATES 
FOR ADJUSTMENT PURPOSES IN A L L  INSTITUTIONS SHOULD 
BE C L E A R L Y  DETAILED.
Such a pol icy  would eliminate the use o f  h a l f - ra t io n s , bread 
and water diets , the use o f  plank beds or the oriental or 
" f ren ch  dra in"  ce l ls .  Here again w h erev er  such conditions 
have been tested in.the courts ,  the pract ice  has been c la ssed  
as " c r u e l  and inhuman treatm ent"  and its use forbidden.
A PO LIC Y  OUTLINING THE MEMBERS OF "AN ADJUSTMENT 
C O M M IT T E E "  SHOULD BE ISSUED THAT WOULD INSURE THAT 
T R E A T M E N T  CONNOTATIONS AS W E L L  AS SECURITY WERE 
BEING CONSIDERED IN SEEKING A SOLUTION TO AN INMATE'S 
PROBLEM S.
24. A, W E E K L Y  COMPILATION OF DISCIPLINARY REPORTS SHOULD 
BE FORW ARDED FROM EACH INSTITUTION TO THE CEN TRA L 
O FFIC E .
*
The purpose of such a f o r m  is to indicate trends and to insure  
un i fo rm  application of  adjustment po l ic ies .
25. A PO LIC Y  DIRECTIVE REQUIRING A L L  INSTITUTIONS TO KEEP 
A DAILY TY PE W RITTE N  LOG, .COVERING A L L  SHIFTS SIGNED 
BY THE OFFICER IN CHARGE OF EACH SHIFT.
4
One copy  wil l  be retained at each institution and c ircu lated  
' am ong all top staff. One copy wil l  be forwarded  daily to r
the central  o f f ice .  It should be c le a r ly  state d ih a t  this in 
no way re l ieves  the responsib le  head o f  each institution f r o m  
im m edia te ly  communicating to the "D irec tor1 s Office any 
event or  incident that demands this type o f  action.
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\26. A POLICY REQUIRING, WHEREVER C EN T RA L DINING F A C I L ­
ITIES ARE USED, THAT FOUR-MAN TABLES BE SET UP.
A review 'of all institutions that used this type of  dining 
during the p rocess  o f  this survey showed ample r o o m  in 
each  dining area for  such a system to be put into ef fect .
The resulting lack o f  tension and incidents amply justify  
this type o f  eating arrangem ents .
27. A POLICY STA TE M E N T BE ISSUED PERMITTING DAILY 
VISITING OF INMATES.
The pract ice  in some institutions of not permitting visits  
on weekends except  by spec ia l  perm iss ion  or p r io r  s ch ed ­
uling works hardships on fam i l ies .  R earrangem ent  of  staff  
would permit  this very  valuable treatment tool  to function 
to its fullest potential.
28. AUTHORITY FOR AN ADVISORY BOARD.
A co rre c t ion a l  system , dealing as it does with so many 
d isc ip l ines ,  requires  help and guidance f r o m  knowledgable 
p ersons .  A board,  with m e m b e r s  appointed by the governor ,  
representing  the legal,  m edica l ,  governmental  and educa­
tional pro fess ions  along with a representative for  labor and 
one for  business should be created .  T e r m s  of  the m e m b e rs  
should be staggered so that there is a continuity o f  know­
ledge and exper ience .
29. COMMITMENT OF JUVENILES AND FEMALES TO D E P A R T ­
MENT OF CORRECTIONS.
Because o f  lack of  p roper  facil it ies  in the present jhi ls ,  
and until such time as regional  jails  with prov is ions  for 
housing juveniles and fem ales  are built, when it is n e c e s s a r y  
to confine such persons ,  confinement should be to Department 
of  C orr  ect ions Institutions.
30. JUDGE'S SENTENCE INMATES TO THE CUSTODY OF CORRECTIONS 
DEPARTMENT.
The Department of C orrec t ion s  should have the authority to 
place inmates in any institution in keeping with the age and
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p ro g r a m  needs o f  the inmate. Leg is la t ion  should be 
enacted d irect ing  judges to sentence to the custody o f  
the Department o f  C orre c t io n s .
3 1. CHANGING TRAINING SCHOOL AND STEVENS SCHOOL 
TO COEDUCATIONAL.
Leg is la t ion  to house both boys and girls,  who c la ss i fy  
as juveni les  should be enacted to perm it  this type o f  
grouping. It provides a m o r e  n o rm a l  community 
a tm osphere  and does not require  fam i l ies  to travel 
e x c e s s iv e  distances to visit their  chi ld. The request 
is not an or ig inal  one and is working su c ce ss fu l ly  in 
other states . ' ,
i
32. CHANGE MEN'S CORRECTIONAL C E N T ER  TO YOUTH 
C O R RE C TIO N AL CENTER.
As this institution is a lready functioning because of 
the age o f  its com m itments  as a youth institution, 
leg is lat ion  should recogn ize  this by authorizing the 
designation of  the unit as a youth center  and fixing 
the com m itm en t  age levels .
\
33. TRANSFER B ETW EEN INSTITUTIONS.
Authority to m ov e  inmates to other institutions for 
purposes  o f  furthering either training or control  
should be ass igned  the Department o f  C orrect ions  
by statute. Pro tec t ion  should be built into the act 
that requ ires  inmates assigned to the Youth C o r ­
rect ions  Center to be o f  a certa in  age be fore  they 
could be t ra n s fe rred  to the State P r is o n .
34. R E T I R E M E N T . •
It has long been recogn ized  that w ork  in correc t ion s  
demands a physical  and mental stamina far greater  
than m ost  other c a r e e r s .  A re t irem ent  plan that 
re co g n ize s  those demands and prov ides  for  ear ly  
re t irem ent  on an adequate pension wil l  gain dividends 
for the state of  Maine. A re t irem ent  plan based on 
age and years  of  serv ice  attracts a better ca l iber  of
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of  em ployee .  It provides an opportunity for  r e t i r e ­
m ent- for  those em ployees  who after years o f  faithful 
s e rv i c e  find they can no longer ,  because  of  health, 
m e e t  the physical demands o f  the job or  stand its 
mental s t r e s s e s .
Juvenile (Chapter III)
*
4
35. DEFINITION OF DELINQUENCY SHOULD BE TIGHTENED 
AND DISTINCTION PROVIDED BETW EEN ACTS OF DELIN­
QUENCY WHICH COULD RESULT IN A  CHILD'S CO M M IT­
MENT TO THE STATE AND S O -C A L L E D  "WAYWARD OR 
U N R U LY "  ACTS WHICH COULD BRING THE CHILD UNDER 
SUPERVISION OF THE COURT BUT NOT RESULTING IN 
SUCH COMMITMENT.
A copy o f  the Uniform Juvenile Court Act  drafted by the 
National Conference  o f  C o m m is s io n e r s  on Uniform State 
Laws, and approved by the A m e r ic a n  Bar A sso c ia t io n  in 
1968 is attached. This act  v e ry  careful ly  draws such a 
dist inction.
36. JUVENILES COM M ITTED FOR DELINQUENT BEHAVIOR
TO THE CARE OF THE STATE SHOULD BE PLACED UNDER 
THE SUPERVISION OF A C E N T R A L  AGENCY RATHER THAN 
C O M M ITTE D  TO A SPECIFIC INSTITUTION.
C om m itm ent  to a centra l  agency  perm its  m axim um  f l e x i ­
bil ity  in utilizing treatment r e s o u r c e s  in accord a nce  with 
, a chi ld 's  needs.
37. THE D E V ELO PM E N T OF ST A T U T O R Y  PROVISION FOR THE
CONVERSION OF STEVENS SCHOOL AND THE BOYS' TRAINING 
CENTER INTO MULTIPLE SERVICE, COMMUNITY BASED 
PROGRAMS SHOULD ALSO ELIMINATE ANY RESTRICTION 
OF SERVICE TO EITHER JUST BOYS OR JUST GIRLS.
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38. THE STATE 'S  C O R RECTIO NAL AGENCY SHOULD C O O P ­
E RA TE  WITH LO C A L AGENCIES AND COMMUNITIES IN 
E FFOR TS TO PREV E N T AND COR RE C T DELINQUENCY 
INCLUDING THE GIVING OF ASSISTANCE IN THE O R G A ­
NIZATION OF NEEDED LO C A L OR REGIONAL STRUCTURES 
TECHNICAL CONSULTATION, EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
AND OTHER H E L P  REQUIRED FOR THE D E V E LO PM E N T 
AND MAINTENANCE OF E F F E C T IV E  LOCAL E F F O R T S .
39. THE STATE 'S  C O R RECTIO NAL AGENCY SHOULD A C C E P T  
RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE CORRECTION AND EDUCATION 
OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH COM M ITTED TO IT INCLUDING 
RESPONSIBILITY AND AUTHORITY TO UTILIZE E V E R Y  
POSSIBLE RESOURCE NEEDED AND. A VA ILAB LE  IN 
CARRYING OUT THIS FUNCTION.
40. THE STATE 'S  C O R RECTIO NAL AGENCY SHOULD ADMINISTER 
THE STA TE 'S  JUVENILE INSTITUTION, ESTABLISH AND 
O PERATE DIAGNOSTIC AND RECEPTION PROGRAMS IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH THEM, AND TO CRE A TE  AND UTILIZE 
SUCH NEEDED RESOURCES AS FOSTER AND GROUP HOMES, 
DETENTION HOME - -  AND DEVELOP.THE C E N T R A L  OFFICE 
S T A F F  NECESSARY TO C A R R Y  OUT THESE FUNCTIONS.
41. THE STA TE 'S  C O R RE C TIO N AL AGENCY SHOULD D E V E LO P
INNOVATIVE DELINQUENCY PREVENTION AND CORRECTION 
PROGRAMS AND SEEK AND RECEIVE FUNDING FOR THEIR > >
SU PPOR T.
42. THE STA TE 'S  C OR RE C TIO N AL AGENCY SHOULD PROVIDE
FOR AN ADVISORY BOARD TO THE STATE 'S  C O R RECTIO NAL 
PROGRAM, MEMBERS TO BE APPOINTED ON A STAGGERED 
BASIS BY THE GOVERNOR FROM COMMUNITY AND P R O F E 5 -r 
SION A L GROUPS OR. ORGANIZATIONS R E L E V A N T  AND SIG­
NIFICANT TO THE FIELD OF CORRECTIONS. THE BOARD 
SHOULD BE ORGANIZED SO AS TO PROVIDE ATTENTION 
AND PROTECTION TO THE SPE C IA L PROGRAM  NEEDS TO 
SERVE CHILDREN AND YOUTH.
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t43. THE; EXTENSION OF AUTHORIZATION TO THE STATE C O R R E C ­
TIONAL AGENCY TO ESTABLISH AN ADMINISTRATIVE ADMIN­
ISTRATOR, A DIAGNOSTIC AND RECEIVING SERVICE R EFE R RE D 
TO ABOVE SHOULD INCLUDE PROVISION TO:
(a) RECEIVE CHILDREN AND YOUTH SENT OR R E F E R R E D  BY 
JUVENILE COURTS FOR PREDISPOSITION, DIAGNOSIS AND
' STUDY.
/
At the conc lus ion  o f  whatever t im e was required  t c / c a r r y  
out the study function, such ch i ldren  would be returned to 
the resp ect iv e  court ' together  with findings and r e c o m ­
mendations relevant to poss ib le  court  disposit ion.
(b) RECEIVE AND SCREEN INTO A P P R O P R IA T E  LOCAL OR 
STA TE  PROGRAMS THOSE CHILDREN AND YOUTH COM M ITTED 
TO THE CORRECTIONAL AGENCY BY REASON OF DELINQUENT 
BEHAVIOR.
(c) SERVE THE ABOVE FUNCTIONS ON A REGIONAL BASIS BY 
LOCATING THE PROGRAM  INTO SITES, THE STEVENS 
SCHOOL AND THE BOYS’ TRAINING CENTER, EACH SERVING 
A C O-E DU C ATION A L POPULATION.I
44. THE PRESENT USE OF THE CUM BERLAND COUNTY JAIL AS A 
HOLDING UNIT BY THE BOYS’ TRAINING CENTER SHOULD BE 
DISCONTINUED IMMEDIATELY.
s'*
■ \ '
45. THE USE OF THE CLOSED T R E A T M E N T  UNIT FOR THE ADMIS­
SION OF NEW BOYS AND THEIR M EDICAL ISOLATION SHOULD 
BE DISCONTINUED WITHOUT DELAY.
46. ROUTINE REVIEW OF STUDENT MAIL, BOTH INCOMING A N P  
OUTGOING, SHOULD BE ABANDONED. * '
47. AN A CTIVE, RELEVANT C OR RE C TIO N AL PROGRAM  SHOULD 
REPRESENT A HIGH PRIORITY PROVISION IN ANY CLOSED 
T R E A T M E N T  UNIT UTILIZED FOR CHILDREN OR YOUTH.
The unit at the 3 o y s ’ Training Center should be physically  
r e m od e led  to provide appropriate space for  program s 
act iv it ies .
\ •
\\ .
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48. JUVENILES COMMITTED AS DELINQUENTS SHOULD NOT BE 
SUBJECT TO AN ADMINISTRATIVE TRANSFER PROCESS 
WHICH LODGES THEM IN AN INSTITUTION DESIGNED TO 
CARE FOR PERSONS CONVICTED OF CRIME.
Boys or  g ir ls  in juvenile institutions who com m it  c r im e s  
while  there or on runaway for  which they could and should 
be tr ied  as adults should be subject  to such cr im inal  
p r o c e s s .
x. *
4
49. THE PR OGR A M  AT THE BOYS' TRAINING CENTER SHOULD BE 
R ESTR U C TU R E D  IN AN E F F O R T  TO INCLUDE PROGRAMS AND 
ACTIVITIES WHICH WOULD HAVE GREATER A P P E A L  FOR 
MORE SOPHISTICATED YOUTH INTERESTS.
50. SUPERINTENDENTS OF THE TRAINING SCHOOLS SHOULD BE 
A U TH OR IZED TO ORGANIZE LOCAL SPONSORING OR COMMU­
NITY COMMITTEES TO ASSIST'IN RELATING PROGRAMS TO 
L O C A L  RESOURCES AND IN INTERPRETING THE TRAINING 
SCHOOL PROGRAM TO LOCAL AGENCIES AND GROUPS.
\ .
5 1. THE STEVENS SCHOOL SHOULD C A R E F U L L Y  EVALUATE THE 
RESULTS OF ITS PRESENT POLICY OF ROUTINELY ADVISING 
N E W LY  COMMITTED YOUTH OF THEIR RIGHT TO A P P E A L  
THEIR COM M ITM ENT TO THE INSTITUTION.
52. BOTH TRAINING SCHOOLS SHOULD C A R E F U L L Y  EVALUATE 
PRESENT COUNSELING AND CASEWORK PROGRAMS.
* Such evaluation should a im to determine-how greater  use 
o f  group counseling methods could be achieved.  Soc ia l  
w ork  staff and others serv ing  counse lor  ro les  should be . 
ass igned  hours o f  w ork  which wil l  require their presence  
on campus and in the cottages during at least som e 
evening periods each week.
53. R E P L A C E M E N T S  OF YOUTH IN THEIR COMMUNITIES AND" 
THE PROVISION OF A F T E R C A R E  SERVICES FOR THEM 
SHOULD BE ORGANIZED ON A REGIONAL BASIS.
P r o p e r ly  structured, it should not be n e c e s s a r y  to duplicate 
s e r v i c e s ,  one for  boys and another for  g ir ls .  If adequately
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staffed, these s e r v i c e s  could.be extended through an 
administration unit which also provided probation 
s e r v i c e s  to juvenile courts  lacking such s e r v i c e s .
54. ASSUMPTION OF RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE P L A C E M E N T  
AND A FT E R C A R E  OF YOUTH AS A C E N T R A L  AGENCY 
FUNCTION REQUIRES INSTITUTION OF PROCEDURES 
WHICH WILL ASSURE CONTINUING EVALUATION OF 
STUDENT PROGRESS AND READINESS FOR P L A C E M E N T .
It is suggested that p ro v is io n  be made for  the a ss ig n ­
ment o f  central o f f i ce  representat ion  to the case  
rev iew  com m ittees  of  the juvenile fa c i l i t ies .
55. BOTH JUVENILE TRAINING SCHOOLS SHOULD BE R E O R ­
GANIZED TO SERVICE A GEOGRAPHICAL REGION OF 
THE STATE NOT ONLY IN RELATION TO THE DIAGNOSTIC 
AND SCREENING FUNCTIONS OUTLINED ABO VE, BUT 
ALSO IN A L L  PROGRAM  ACTIVITIES.
This means that both would be converted  to coeducational  
'  f a c i l i t i e s .
\
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